
On Halloween.
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AGRICULTURAL NOILS.

How to Make Hit- »'a\.

< r ',! !'\u25a0-!<,? N C. f )ct. 'J".

Iho quest e>n is asked "How IMI

J xiiiik<r tl e fKI in pay ?" 'I l»t' UI.HWM

t-; the question i-. "By how >t d» al-

.ng witii the lan 1. B\ «:.pe-:ing
1. j in >r« than that which is just i:. a

given contract. r.» tft man make

his rontract fur a given amount of

produce*. A sensible fanner has

some idea as to t L«- natural capacity

of any given plot of ground, and

has no right to expect unreasonably
lai ge yields. The tiling i- to

lemove fioin the lands all hin Iran-
ccs, such as waste water standing
on the hind. I'roper drainage is a

necessity, on hiLs or valleys.
1 hen rocks, logs, bru.-.h, anil in-

deed everything that will obstruct

or hinder the growth of plant- ; let
there be no missing hills?a full

stand and not crowded, for every

plant has a right to a place lor full

dt-vt lopment.
Then comes preparation of soil.

1 he under surface wants deep prep
MI at ion. I'here I- no land but what

is made better by d< pth of culture.

J lie deeper the better, but not turn-
ed : woik into the ground all the an

you can get in by depth of culture.
Know \e that every inch of land is

well tilled. Then comes land food,

and when yeui begin to feed do not
feed sparingly or with stint.

Be sure to make correct calcula-
tions. Do not begin to feed a large
animal with a small ,spoon -. teed in

proportion to the animal to IK- made
fat. L< t all food for mat. beast or

land have a wide range of variety.
The laud cannot give that which it

does not possess. Ihe earth is lion

est It will not swindle or be swin

died. Honest dealing here. Most
farmers have plenty of food making
substance waiting, and this is left
for man to gather up. All farmer-
should have one or more win el-bat
rows, ami they should be used dau\
in making heaps of some rotting
substance. Loam lrom fence hedg-
es, ditches, ei t-ek and branch muck

composted with cow lot, -table and
hog pens, all wastt from' kitchens.
x t» I-. lien houses, jurat house, suds
from weekly wash tubs should be

b? imght together by dump cart-,

watolls or wheel-barrows. Put lt-s>
land in cultivation and make larger
ci'>ps. Grow all the c»over and

rar ses you can feed. teed all
cows that can be kept in good con-
dition for beef at any ti.ne you mav

w .Hit to use them, lie suit- to a\oid
living in a Northern man's pocket
et il>. me-it-house or plant food
m »rtgages. That which i- well
/tone allways pays the cheerful farin-
?' t -K R. Mooie. in Progressive

el".

Making liul I'acUiiiK Hiilter.

1 cows, well ft 1. kindly treat-
< I and sheltered from indent-nt
leather. Milk strained at < \u25a0
tin vessels n<>t over V- inches in di-
ameter, in \\ iter is deep a- t it.:

tiie water to be kept coul as "o

1< gre« s. Ihe cream to I f churn* i
in a revolving churn, without inside
'. xtures, to granules about the si;*e

f -mail shot The but tern.ilk drawn
" n;to a cli an vessel ami if niiv i

tt r esc.ipt s, skim it *.\u25a0!! and it-turn t

cll 111 N * l.n?v.* wii:i

c.eui water -av at l'* tit g!- < e- ? t'\

t three times -a'.t a Ided m i <- it
i little nu>re searching The ! itt-. i

now moist with wat»-r an<l i:i
granules, and the salt can be put :

:

A few iaif revolutions of the

with the cover ofT will show the even

d.»tributioii of salt through the but-

t» r. If the salt is good there is no

reai dftntrer of getting iu too much.
? tovided you do not put in more

loan wiii dissolve in fve minutes;

then put on the* cover and revolve
ti.f- ciiuru. banging the butter into a

mass. Now your butter is the right
i.-ist' ncv for packing and should

be at once packed solidly in a tub.
a common butter ladle. A tem-

per. jike a potato masher, is good foi
id { icking.
1 iay gi eat emphasis on solid pack-

ing. winch it" done well, removes all
inuHce-sarv moisture. ?i. C. Curtis

in prairie Farmer.

RELIGIOUS NOTES.

About 'l'lit*Cliurelies.

The Refo r ined Presbyterians hav»
been in a controversy for some time-
on the question of ordaining eleacon-
ess* s. The ejuestiou recently came

before the Synod, and it decided b\
a v-re of 03 to that the ordination
of a woman as deacon is in harmony
with the New Testament and the
constitution of the apostolic Church.
?St. Louis Presbyterian.

Not only has Mr. Spurgeon with-
drawn from the London Baptist As-

sociation. but his church has taken
the same step. Mr. Spurgeon says:

"The pastor and the Church of the
Tabernacle are now free from all
hampering connections with unions
and associations, bat by no means

without communion of the warmest
kind with the Lord's faithful people.

'

?Central Methodist.
There are some who imagine that

the leading branches of Methodism
in England and the TTiited States
are gradually coming nearer to the
Anglican and the Protestant Episco-
pal Churches, and that there is hope
of the ultimate union of these
Churches. This prophecy is born of
the desire for its fulfillment. The
Methodists of the world were never
more distinctively Methodists than
they are now, and never had less dis-
position to allow themselves to be
absorbed by any other Church.?
\\ estern Christian Advocate.

We want to wipe out the saloon as
soon as possible. In order to do
that we want a temperance platform
broad enough for all its antagonists.
It is not necessar? to cross oft' the
Catholic societies, or the sober Ger-
mans. any more than it is the cranks
who kick the Bible out of their way.
Each can bring his plank to that end
ot the hall and lay it upon the trest-
les, alongside the others. If some
want to put their boards a step or
two higher than others, there is no
objection to that. It would make a

good appearance, and some might
learn a song of degress as tliev as-
cended to higher ground But for a
beginning, in whatever way the sa-

O' n is Hosed, we rejoice and will
rejoice N \\ . Presbyterian.

The revival that was kept up at
I'ifth Street Methodist Church fer a
fortnight or more, is closed. Pastor
lr.tt.e received 31 members, and 14
children on trial. He wishes to train
them before receiving them into full
connection. There were between 45
and ~>o professions. Rev. Mr. Oliver
left yesterday for his home in South
I aroiina. Mr. 1 uttle s four Years'
n >i k has been very memorable.?
Vv iiinington Star.

I\u25a0' e l! >ir.an Catholic Archbishop
of Co togn< openly and decidedly in-
u-'ftits m the German elections.
He ( iris tie clergy to take an ac-
tive p irt in the c nte-ts. The Bish-
ups et M-uater and the Bishop of
l'e\< - : :ive :e<l pastorals of siini-
'u * *i r '- Here is a f reshadowiu^r

?
C5

. no v t:.i. _s wl ot in this countrv
L \u25a0 ? start ii. time to couuter-

-1 ' Pi't.a'. yterian.

i' } su!:-.-r with cat irrL' You
< v».. bt cured if jon take Ht>o ISci; -

i:. :t. ? i_e gr».a: blood purifier.
\u25a0 s ' i \ . . " J.... .

I'llESS AND CAROLINIAN, NOVEMBER 15.
F. 11y \<-.iis ago sevt-n sln»e makeis

m a shop m Mie cilv of Hamburg
iaid, "By the grace of God we will
help to send the to our desti-
tute f< llowiuen." In twent\-tive
years tiiey had estabiis! 4ed fifty self

suj/poitmg churches, ha 1 gathered
out 10.000 c< i.verts. had distributed
400,001) B;bl'. s and *<.00i),00() tiacts.

and carried the gos]>el to 50,000,000
of the race*.

MISCELLANEOUS.

YI:U,INIADARI:.

The Momatitie btory of Hit- I Irst
Vmeriean <;irl Ilaby.

Roane> ke Island was in sight as
justice had been done to the baked
shad at.el other delicacies, ami the
etptaui was reminded that he still
had to tell *he storv of Virtfinia
Dare, says a letter to the New Yoru
Times.

"That's where the first white child
was born in America, said Captain
South <4ate, pointing to the crescent-
shaped, low lying islt 1ml the Mantee)

was approaching.
"What was her name, captain?

inquired the curious passengers.
"\irginia Dare,' was the captain's

reply. There were loud calls for the
story, and as there was time, the cap-
tain span it. Regarding the exact

date of Virginia Dale's birth the
captain admitted that he was m

doubt, but it happened so long ago
that it was a matter of minor impor-
tance. She was born on Roanoke
Island, and she grew into a very
lovely and blooming maiden. White
men and reel men from far and near
heard of the beauty of \ irginia Dare
and came to lay themselves and their
possessions at her feet. To all of
them she turned a deaf ear. Sud-
denly she disappeared. Search was

made all over Roanoke Island and
the aeljoiniug mainland, but to no

purpose; not a trace of Virginia
Dare could be discovered. There
were many deer on Roanoke Island,

and hunters noticed about the time
\ irginia Dare disappeared that one

of the largest herds was always led
by a beautiful snow-white doe. Many
attempts were made to shoot this
white doe, but with so little success
that its wonderful sagacity and lleet-
ness of foot were soon heralded for
miles around. Noted hunters visited
the island for the sole purpose of
killing the white doe, but went awav
disappointed.

One day an old Indian wandered
into the white man's settlement. lie
had liveel all his life e>n the island
and knew every foe>t of it. Hael he
ever seen the snow-white doe ? A
siugle grunt elenoted that he had.
Under the influence of frequent and
heavy potations the ancient red man
became in his silent way loquacious.
The white doe could only be killed
by a most skilful shot with a silver
bullet. This information was dis-

patched to Jamestown ami the most
noted hunter m Virginia came te>

Roanoke Island in response. A
grand hunting party was formed.
The grand hunter loaded his smooth
bore with a silver bullet and took his
station at a point which the herd of
deer would pass m its tlight from the
re>t of the party. In good time the
hunter heard the Hying deer ap-
proaching. He got ready, and when
the white doe shot past him a hun-
dred yards in advance of the herd he
tired. The white doe simply in-
cre>a-ed her pace, ami when the rest

of the hunting party leached the

spot where the great hunter fctood.
he \\a* compelled to acknowledge
his failure. He returned to his
home but promised to return and

try again. He was as good as his

w<-id. Ag*in he loaded hi-gun with
a silver bullet and took his station,

while the other hunters scatteied to
!i>.?over and drive the game in the

right direction. For a second time
the great hunter took careful aim a-

the white d e appeared. leading the

?herd. As the sound of the -hot

rung through th-* woo.ls the white

«loe took a tremendous bound and
then pillowed its head on the moss-

coveied root.*> of a giant pine, Hie

Silver bullet Lad struck it in the

iif-ait The great hunter waited for
iii- .npanions. He w.l? posses>e,l
of a strange foreboding. In a l»od\
the hunting party approached the
-pot «h. re the owner of the silver
buUt t had seen the white doe fail.

In its place tbey found.the body o*
Virginia Dare. .Burlington, (Wis.)
Republican.

A Very Contented Man.

A ph\>h-ian whilestro.ling
the woods near Jacksonville, Fa.
heaid a peculiar noise, and looking
about him, discovered an old ne<jro

P

sitting or. a log. humming a tunc

The physiclau appiuacLed the negro
and said :

"Y>u seetu to be happy, old man. "
"\\ ull, sah, I ain't got nr.jjhin' ter

plain erbout." 1
"Do you know that yellow fever is

raging all around you?"
"Ought ter know it. sail, when I

dun buried my wife yistiddy."
"Then hov can you sit around

here and sing?"
"I>is yere is God's worl', ain't it ?

"I suppose so."
"An' I b'longs ter God. doan 1 7

"

"Yes."
"Weil, ef de Lawd put it in my

heart ter sing, 1 doan' see why I
oughter to xeep my mouf shet."

"Are you not afraid of taking the
fever?"

"\\ hut's de use'n be-in' erfeerd ?

Ef de Lawd wants me ter take it, I
will, an' if he doan' I ain't, dat's all ;

an 'sides dat. I ain't gwine ter take
it no quicker ef I sings. I low 3011
mer £0 roun' dat town, now. an

you'll tin' mos' o' de folks whut's got
the feber didn't er tall."

"I don't see," said the atJfused phy-
sician, "how you can feel disposed to
sing when your wife was buried onlv
yesterday.

"No. sah, case you didn't know dat
lady like I did

"Didn't you get along well togeth-
er r

?Didn't git erlong ez well togedder
ez we did erpart, sah."

"What was the trouble ?"

'?Oh, well, sah, I is er Baptis an'
she wuz one o* deze yere blin' Mofer-
dis. She b'leved dat tlingin' er little
dab o' woter on er man would do de
wuck fer him. when all sensible pus-
sons oughter know dat ef lie wanter
be saved Lie must be souzed in de
bayo head an' v ears. I tell yer dat
wen .lis yere plan er salwation
comes up man better not dodge de
pint. J>f John de Daptis' he got out
in de liber down at de ferry an'
souzed folks under de water, \n v 1
doan' see w'y folks wanster take de
chances by bein' sprinkled.

"Old man don't you want a 'ob of
work ?"

"No. vali. I kain" say dat I does."
"Isn't your name Reuben White f"
"Dat's my nomination, sah."
"Didn t I see you some time ago,

going around asking for work.
"You mout; yes sah."
"Why did you want work then ?"

"Had ter wuck den ter get suthin'
ter eat.'

"Don t you have to eat now ?

??"i es. but I doan wuck fur it.
Look here, you reckon I se gwine ter
wuck w en de 1 >lk> all ober de coun-
try i- sendin hams an' flour an' all
sorts er visions down yere? 1> er

cat gwine ter war herself out scratch-
in roun alter mice wen dais ti bi ( r

n

piece er meat lyin" *ide er
' I,oA

yere, man. what -orter 110-ifei i- you,
, nohow ' Arkansaw Traveler

HucUlen'h Irnica Hahi-.

The be»t Salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruiser, Sores, Ulcers, .>alt
Rheum, Fe\ er Sore>, Tetter, Chap
ped Hand.-. Chilblains, Corn*, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures I'iies, or no pay required it
is gnat ante* 1 tr give perfect ~ **t: - -
faction. or money refunded. I'rice
2"> cents per box. by Royster.

?Z'^oOD AND BHAIN.
»

? I
*

.< what oils the machinery < Hfc '
:? ::.oven.er.t ot the body, removes st;t!

. ? -t> drive? out patn fon ? w .e nerves.
? brain, prote tie r and kidrey\

.; ."...".ion. enaulcs i ivs.t*' exertion without,
- ani make* rr-n nd w- :nen

-?
*

i h i.th ar.d f iture. l«~ i vi and'
. A.u.t- . r t-'.e Mo

by i ingf thi only true blood remedy, B. B. B.

ti, v.r. c I -t Balm.) " .

>. I on.l.nson. Atlanta, Oa., saw
?? i r : ar.v % 1 on uV..a I rheu-

..
. ... ,mbined with s %*ere kidneytrouble in#4

c<->t. >n andnervr.us pr Ntr.it; >n.

Eheumaiism Several physicians were em-
j. \t-d ar.d nu ' if' t

medicines resorted to ».-'i .t I
?;n the- u-e of B. B. 8.. a ! its «? "<t » > I>ke

:. Kheunuti: pairs r \ «-vs were
relieved, ar.i my constitution in:; i. ? ? ? 1 net.

7. T. i; . :.iun, M n. .

I I

jip? ito a | hysician at > . \u25a0an J t»is tr< Mttt
. .., r ir ; ? 1 : ?'.<% - danCa.iit* r.i -r i.. * <

and t . ?:» »eiit t> ke -t.u s\. I

Hot Springs nt u- ' ;it aI - dr
rt-.a itw, it th-

in,; -v.v. Jto cure me per-* .lm-vtS. > jjh tem-

porary relief was given me. I retu. u*J .ion e a

ruined man physically, with but 1 ttle prospect of
t- vr .; ng well- J* is persuaded te r?B.B. B,

ar.'i to nn utt'.r astonishmrnt :t i;uukly healed

evci > ulcer.

\Y. C. M :(iaughey . \N ebb C'it \u25a0. .V « . \s:.t.-»

" 1 owe trie comfort »>t my life to a use of » i-. B.

I was troubled with iood j> ..?\u25a0 a
Bad Blocd tor 1 vc or ,n..\ >oai -. a:i.i .. and no

rcl.cf equal to th~t j, by tins

valuable renu.' iy."

Mrs. Kmma Grirtitiis, I r.itia. I can . %%:.:> s
" Ihe i. tors said my boy twlv ? ; ars old liad

scrofula lli> knees were drawn u;> ~:i<i joints wer®

stiiJ, ui.J for three >c..i > he had ixen

Scrofula unJ-L-tow ...... ua- ; : ' I'.
h s d.-.ne him so i u< .. 1 ! can

now walk, and his p. in lia> e' ~-i* I. J'% a u.>n on

u.y boy has bccu pronounced u«e> . * ?!. w)

To wash lamp chimneyH so that
tliev will not crack, place the chim-
neys in cold water, and then gradu-
ally heat until the boiling point i«
reached, allow them to cool
slowly. }>v repeating this operation
several times the erlass will become
thoroughly annealed, and no fear of
cracking need be had,

A man who has practiced medicine
for 40 years, ought to Know salt
from sugar: read what he says.

Toi.kdo, ().,Jan. 10, IHS7.
Messrs. 1\ J. Cheney Co.- Gen-

tlemen:? 1 have been in tli<* general
practice of medicine for most 40
years, and would say that in all my
practice and experience, have never
seen a preparation that I could pre
scribe with as much confidence v.i

of success as ] can Hall'* Catarrl
Cure, manufactured by you. Have;
prescribed it » great many times and
its efiV-ct is wonderful, and would
say in conclusion that I have Net to
tind a case of Catarrh that it would
not cure, if they would take it accor-
ding to directions.

Yours Truly,
L. L GOHSVCH, M. I).,

()tlice. 215 Summit St.
We will give >'loo for any case of

Catarrh that can not be cured with
Hall s Catarrh Cure. Tanen inter-
nallv.
F j. CHENEY A Co, Props, To-
ledo. ().

bv I)iui'trists. 75c.
+> n n

??rorn' Heed, of Maine, has al-
ready been slated by his friends for
Speaker of the next House of Repre-
sentatives. "Joe Cannon, of Illi-
nois. is also mentioned.

V Sound I.cjtal Opinion.

K. IlniiiiijririgeMtinday K-'j., County
Atfy., i !»y ( 0.. T-x. Mi\v ust-d
h.Mtiio lijll\u2666 r- with tn<-.>t happ\ re-i.lts.
My !»r< tlicr :ti>o w;t> v»*ry low wjtliMalati-
:ii P?\ ? i jatiridliM-, but i- < iii. i| by
tiiii'!\ii-.-oft!: - up-!ici:i.\ Am -at:-';<d
KU-ef! <\u25a0 ! titt' !'- i\ <?'! h - life. "

Mr. I>. I. w i,rft.\son, ol norM* ('avp, Ky.,
adds a.i U<'t. >tiino(,\ , ilit; h<* | < -i; i?, »?! v
Im iievt s !.?? u. . 1.,, ,di' il, had it i.< t

for Kb< tric I':f'<?!s
I !<:r» at i»ti,»-d% wii! vard < ;f, a- w»-ll

is cur«* ;t.! Ma.aria liiscaM's, and f«? r a!i
K.di.» \ biv» l ar.d !> I>i-oid« r-> siai.il-.
utifjuabd- I'i ?? -o ar.d >l. at Ko*.-tf-r
I Stf ro.

iCURE
i< . f -». Ct'KK I -I i r ti .* r, m> itlv to

»t' p ?».. rn I >r \ tim«*. »rnl tfen h.ne tftem re-
turii a/ w:. Imi o a KAIU'.Ai- LLiiL.

1 l.a.e liiade the 4ivase of

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,

A hfe-1 >m fcta'iy. I mr rf a n-<lr H
? ! i.h v or-I C.tc - }",« all#.. ot. ln/; - lI4VP
fjul* iii no rt*»o'. f »r r >t now r«-r«-umr arore
~er. lat ?. ?? f f a tr«-v ; -v an-l a i k>.fc Bottlx
j{ tuv Ink*t.i.ißLfc liKMKOv Kir

sn'! !'\u25a0>-; <»' it «^-1- ; ou >t a
ir.jl, jt %ul c u-f you. A<Mrvia

H. C ROOT. M.C.. 133 PIABI ST km Yzat
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